EMERGENCY SOLUTIONS GRANT – CARES ACT (ESG-CV2)
APPROPRIATIONS APRIL 2021

MUNICIPAL GRANTEES
Allegheny County - $2,149,302
- Community Human Services
  - Emergency Shelter
  - Rapid Rehousing
- Catholic Charities of the Diocese of Pittsburgh
  - Emergency Shelter

Allentown City - $100,000
- Valley Youth House
  - Rapid Rehousing
- The Lehigh Conference of Churches
  - Rapid Rehousing
- Allentown Rescue Mission
  - Emergency Shelter
- Salvation Army Hospitality House
  - Emergency Shelter
- Sixth Street Shelter
  - Emergency Shelter
- YMCA Warming station
  - Emergency Shelter

Armstrong County - $148,142
- Armstrong County Community Action Agency
  - Rapid Rehousing
  - Emergency Shelter
- HAVIN
  - Emergency Shelter

Centre County - $182,691
- Housing Transitions
  - Rapid Rehousing

Dauphin County - $707,545
- Christian Churches United
  - Rapid Rehousing
  - Temporary Emergency Shelter
  - Homelessness Prevention
- Valley Youth House
  - Rapid Rehousing
  - Street Outreach
- Latino Connection
  - Street Outreach
- Downtown Daily Bread
  - Emergency Shelter

**Erie County - $191,727**

- Community of Caring
  - Emergency Shelter
- Community Shelter Services
  - Emergency Shelter
- Erie City Mission
  - Emergency Shelter
- Erie United Methodist Alliance
  - Emergency Shelter
- Safenet
  - Emergency Shelter

**Lebanon County - $316,705**

- Lebanon County CAP
  - Emergency Shelter
- Lebanon County Community Ministries
  - Emergency Shelter

**Lehigh County - $359,504**

- Lehigh Conference of Churches
  - Rapid Rehousing
- New Bethany, Inc.
  - Rapid Rehousing
  - Homelessness Prevention
  - Emergency Shelter
- Valley Youth House
  - Rapid Rehousing
  - Street Outreach
- **Emergency Shelter**
- **ProJect of Easton**
  - Homelessness Prevention

**Hazleton City - $275,123**
- New Roots
  - Emergency Shelter

**Indiana County - $108,272**
- Indiana County Community Action Program
  - Rapid Rehousing

**Philadelphia Office of Homeless Services - $1,345,918**
- HELP Social Service Corporation
  - Rapid Rehousing
- Public Health Management Corporation
  - Rapid Rehousing

**Redevelopment Authority of Cumberland County - $66,620**
- Rapid Rehousing
- Homelessness Prevention
- Community CARES
  - Homelessness Prevention

**Wayne County - $116,324**
- Wayne County Human Services Agency
  - Rapid Rehousing
  - Homelessness Prevention
  - Emergency Shelter

**NON-PROFIT GRANTEES (REGIONAL AWARDS)**
**Blair CAP - $370,393**
- Rapid Rehousing
- Homelessness Prevention
- Street Outreach
Center for Community Action - $270,300
  o  Rapid Rehousing
  •  Huntingdon House
    o  Emergency Shelter

Pennsylvania Coalition Against Domestic Violence - $6,248,163
  •  Women’s Center & Shelter of Greater Pittsburgh
    o  Homelessness Prevention
    o  Emergency Shelter
  •  Family Services Incorporated
    o  Homelessness Prevention
    o  Emergency Shelter
  •  Abuse and Rape Crisis Center
    o  Homelessness Prevention
    o  Emergency Shelter
  •  Victim Outreach Intervention Center
    o  Homelessness Prevention
  •  Centre State
    o  Homelessness Prevention
  •  Domestic Violence Center of Chester County
    o  Homelessness Prevention
    o  Emergency Shelter
  •  CAPSEA, Inc.
    o  Homelessness Prevention
    o  Emergency Shelter
  •  Safenet
    o  Homelessness Prevention
  •  Safe Journey
    o  Homelessness Prevention
    o  Emergency Shelter
  •  Huntingdon House
    o  Homelessness Prevention
  •  Alice Paul House
    o  Homelessness Prevention
  •  Women Against Abuse
    o  Homelessness Prevention
    o  Emergency Shelter
  •  Lutheran Settlement House
    o  Homelessness Prevention
    o  Emergency Shelter
  •  VIP
    o  Homelessness Prevention
    o  Emergency Shelter
- Women’s Center of Beaver County
  - Emergency Shelter
- Clinton County Women’s Center
  - Emergency Shelter
- Domestic Violence Services of Cumberland & Perry Counties
  - Emergency Shelter
- Domestic Violence Intervention of Lebanon County
  - Emergency Shelter
- Turning Point of Lehigh Valley
  - Emergency Shelter
- Domestic Violence Service Center Inc.
  - Emergency Shelter
- Women’s Resource of Monroe County, Inc.
  - Emergency Shelter
- Schuylkill Women in Crisis
  - Emergency Shelter
- Blackburn Center
  - Emergency Shelter

Union-Snyder Community Action Agency - $102,820
  - Rapid Rehousing
  - Homelessness Prevention
  - Emergency Shelter